Be Playful

FUN FACTORY PRODUCTS 2019/2020
THE GERMAN DIFFERENCE

The secret to amazing sex? Get out of your head! We help you do that by making sure you never have to worry about your toy. Using first class materials, like 100% medical grade silicone, and powerful German motors, we ensure that our toys are completely body-friendly, easy to clean, and always reliable.

All toys come with a two-year warranty.
Raised button interface: easy on/off even with lube hands

Bends with your body: no position restrictions

Precision fit: tight seams don’t collect gunk

100% waterproof

Body-safe materials
FUN FACTORY

Sex starts with a touch, and the best sex happens when you don’t ever want to stop touching each other. Rediscover that feeling every time with the BE·ONE, a vibe that slips between your fingers, so you can make your partner shiver in delight with every caress.

Upgrade your play with strong vibration from two small-but-mighty motors
BE·ONE
VIBRATOR

Toy: 7.4 x 2 cm
3 x 0,8“
Case: 4.9 x 4.4 x 8.8 cm
2 x 1,7“ x 3,4“

black ...............45002
HANDS-FREE THRUSTING

The toys in our PULSATOR II collection thrust back and forth on their own, leaving you free to touch your partner, grab a clit vibe, scroll through some smut, or just lie back and enjoy the orgasms.

By the way, using a PULSATOR daily can not only increase vaginal sensitivity but also overall desire for sex.

Orgasmic Woman experts Mara Stadick and Vivien Schlitter came to this conclusion after having a group of women use a STRONIC toy every day for a month and report back on the results.

95% experienced sex with their partner as more relaxed and pleasurable.

68% described an increase in sensitivity.

86% reported that they became more easily aroused.

BI STRONIC FUSION
DUAL PULSATOR

21,7 cm · Ø 3,9 cm
8.54“ · Ø 1.54“

- candy rose ................. 4001131
- violet ..................... 4001106
- india red .................. 4001135
A G-spot toy that thrusts and pulses, hands-free

Superhuman thrust

Shaped for deep massage

STRONIC G
PULSATOR II
20,8 cm · Ø 4,2 cm
8.19“ · Ø 1.65“
- pool blue ........ 4108873
- pink ............. 4108836
- grape ............ 4108865

STRONIC REAL
PULSATOR II
20,0 cm · Ø 3,6 cm
7.87“ · Ø 1.41“
- cream ............. 4128804
- candy rose ........ 4128831
- dark violet ........ 4128866

STRONIC SURF
PULSATOR II
20,3 cm · Ø 4,7 cm
7.99“ · Ø 1.85“
- neon orange ....... 4118823
- black ............... 4118808
- petrol ............ 4118874

PULSATOR II — THE PERFECT PULSE
Couples who play together...

You don’t have to choose between real intimacy and the thrill of the unknown—just introduce an exciting new toy! These vibes are our customers’ favorites for powerful clit vibration, BJs, stroking, slipping between your bodies, and a whole lot more.
MANTA
VIBRATING STROKER
18,0 cm · Ø 5,2 cm
7“ · Ø 2“
- moss green ........ 5300878
- deep sea blue .... 5300859
- black .............. 5300808

VOLTA
EXTERNAL VIBRATOR
18,9 cm · Ø 4,7 cm
7.36“ · Ø 1.8“
- blackberry ....... 1141064
- petrol ............ 1141074
- black ............ 1141808

LAYA II
VIBRATOR
10,5 x 4,1 cm
4.13 x 1.61“
- pool blue ........ 4807373
- pink ............ 4803838
- dark violet ..... 4806666

FUN FOR TWO... OR MORE!
### BIG BOSS VIBRATOR

- **Dimensions:** 23.5 cm · Ø 4.6 cm  
  - 9.25“ · Ø 1.81“
- Colors:
  - Pink: 1121036
  - Cream: 1121004
  - Black: 1121808

### PATCHY PAUL VIBRATOR

- **Dimensions:** 23.0 cm · Ø 4.4 cm  
  - 9.06“ · Ø 1.73“
- Colors:
  - Fresh green: 1101071
  - Candy rose: 1101031

### TIGER VIBRATOR

- **Dimensions:** 22.5 cm · Ø 3.9 cm  
  - 8.86“ · Ø 1.54“
- Colors:
  - India red: 1131035
  - Violet: 1131006
  - Petrol: 1131074
  - Black: 1131808

---

**FLEXIBLE SHAFT — MOVES WITH YOUR MOTION**

Size matters

A FUN shape that hits your hotspots

Ribbed shaft for intense rippling sensations
MISS BI
DUAL VIBRATOR
17,0 cm · Ø 4,2 cm
6.69“ · Ø 1.65“
- pink ··············· 1201036
- grape ·············· 1201065
- black ·············· 1201808

LADY BI
DUAL VIBRATOR
23,0 cm · Ø 4,5 cm
9.06“ · Ø 1.77“
- india red ········· 1211035
- violet ············· 1211006
- ultramarine ······ 1211056

Perfect-fit G-spot and clit vibration
Sized for a-spot orgasms
Vibrates the clitoral legs and more

**AMORINO MINI VIBRATOR**

- **Dimensions:** 17.6 cm · Ø 2.7 cm
  - 6.93“ · Ø 1.06“
- **Colors:**
  - pink ............... 1641836
  - petrol ............. 1641874

**BULLET VIBRATOR**

- **Dimensions:** 7.7 x 2.4 cm
  - 3.03 x 0.95“
- **Colors:**
  - black ............. 1010100
DUKE
PROSTATE VIBRATOR
16,2 cm · Ø 3,9 cm
6.4“ · Ø 1.5“
- deep sea blue . . . . 5200859
- black . . . . . . . . . . . 5200808

COBRA LIBRE II
PENIS VIBRATOR
14,7 cm · Ø 4,2 cm
5.8“ · Ø 1.65“
- red · black . . . . . . . 5010803
- black . . . . . . . . . . . 5010808

YOU DESERVE TOYS
THE VIBRATOR REVOLUTION

The most powerful battery-operated toy on the market maintains steady power from beginning to end! Upgrade it with a HYBRID KIT to charge rechargeable batteries directly inside the toy.

HYBRID KIT
PICK YOUR POWER

2 rechargeable batteries
& USB MAGNETIC CHARGER
1030000
MR BOSS
BATTERY+ VIBRATOR
20,2 cm · Ø 4,0 cm
7.95“ · Ø 1.58“
- black ............... 07308
- blackberry ........ 07364

ABBY G
BATTERY+ VIBRATOR
18,9 cm · Ø 4,9 cm
7.44“ · Ø 1.93“
- violet ............... 07406

DARLING DEVIL
BATTERY+ VIBRATOR
20,5 cm · Ø 4,0 cm
8.07“ · Ø 1.58“
- raspberry .......... 07130

MAKE IT A HYBRID
JAZZIE
SLIM VIBRATOR
17,7 cm · Ø 3,0 cm
6.97“ · Ø 1.18“
black .............. 18508

VOLITA
SLIM VIBRATOR
16 cm · Ø 3,0 cm
6“ · Ø 1.18“
violet .............. 18706

JAM
SLIM VIBRATOR
12,6 cm · Ø 3,0 cm
4.96“ · Ø 1.18“
neon orange ........ 18623

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
LIMBA FLEX S
FIT DILDO
12 cm · Ø 3 cm
4.7” · Ø 1.2”
caribbean blue . . . . 20000

LIMBA FLEX M
FIT DILDO
18 cm · Ø 3,5 cm
7.1” · Ø 1.4”
deep sea blue . . . . . . 20001

DILDOS: 28,000 YEARS OF FUN...
SHAREVIBE
VIBRATING DOUBLE DILDO
21.9 cm · Ø 3.9 cm
8.6“ · Ø 1.5“
- dark violet ............ 26266
- pink .................. 26236

SHARE
DOUBLE DILDO
24 cm · Ø 4.2 cm
9.45“ · Ø 1.65“
- violet ............... 24406
- black ............... 24408

THE BOSS
DILDO
18 cm · Ø 4.3 cm
7.0“ · Ø 1.7“
- cream ............... 22804
- black ............... 22808
- pink ............... 22836

SHARE THE FUN
STRAP & BOUND
INVISIBLE DENIM 3
VEGAN JEANS HARNESS

One size fits all:
suitable for sizes 34 - 44

black ............ HSBSB00004
BOUNCER
RUMBLING DILDO

18 cm · Ø 4 cm
7.1“ · Ø 1.6“

- black ................. 27108
- red .................... 27103

AMOR
DILDO

13,5 cm · Ø 3,5 cm
5.3“ · Ø 1.4“

- black .................. 22508
- candy rose ............ 22531

MAGNUM
DILDO

18,1 cm · Ø 3,8 cm
7.1“ · Ø 1.5“

- black ................. 22608
- blackberry ........... 22664

Weighted inner balls move with you

Average size, above-average FUN

Smooth surface and sleek design

...AND COUNTING!
BOOTIE
ANAL PLUG

S
7.6 cm · Ø 2.5 cm
3.0“ · Ø 1.0”
● black .................. 24908

M
9.3 cm · Ø 3.5 cm
3.6“ · Ø 1.38”
● black .................. 24808

L
11.1 cm · Ø 4.05 cm
4.37“ · Ø 1.6”
● black .................. 24708

Gentle prostate stimulation
**B BALL UNO**
**ANAL PLUG**
7.3 cm · Ø 3.2 cm
2.9" · Ø 1.3"
- grey · black ........... 37008

**B BALLS DUO**
**ANAL PLUG**
12.6 cm · Ø 3.6 cm
5.0" · Ø 1.4"
- grey · black ........... 39008
- white · dark violet .. 39166

**BOOTIE RING**
**ANAL PLUG & PENIS RING**
12.8 x 7.6 cm
5.04 x 3.0"
Plug Ø: 2.5 cm | 1.0"
Ring Ø: 2.7 cm | 1.06"
- slate .................. 25488

**NEXT LEVEL FUN**

Extra fun during partner play or spanking

The butt plug that reacts to your movement

Boosts erections, massages the perineum, hits the prostate
FUN CUP. PERFECT-FIT SHAPE.
FUN CUP
MENSTRUAL CUP

2 Cups per Set, antibacterial TYVEK®-bag included.

TYVEK®-bag:
· Antimicrobial; keeps your FUN CUP clean and ready to use.
· Small enough for your purse or tote bag.

**Size A Kit**
5,32 cm · Ø 3,95 cm · 20 ml
2.1“ · Ø 1.56“ · 0.68 oz
- pink · turquoise . . .95001

**Size B Kit**
5,82 cm · Ø 4,32 cm · 30 ml
2.29“ · Ø 1.7“ · 1.01 oz
- grape · ultramarine . . .95002

**Explore Kit**
One FUN CUP each
SIZE A & SIZE B
- pink · ultramarine . . .95003
SIMPLE. HEALTHY. PERIOD.

WHY THE HOLES?
· Small holes around the rim create a reliable seal.

WHY THE CURVE?
· Our FUN FACTORY designers conducted extensive research to create a shape that fits your body better.
WHY USE A FUN CUP?

BETTER FOR SEX

- Foreplay-friendly – wear during cunnilingus, clit stimulation, and even shallow penetration with fingers or a toy
- Won’t dry you out, disrupt your pH balance, or cause microabrasions, like tampons do

GENDER NEUTRAL

- No ultra-feminine packaging or floral storage bag
- Compatible with harness play or packing

SHAPED FOR MAXIMUM COMFORT

- Lightly textured for easy grip
- Firm, tapered tip makes it easy to adjust

HOLDS 4-6X AS MUCH AS A TAMPON

- Spend less time thinking about your period
- Stays put during swimming, running, dancing, and whatever else you like to do

BODY-SAFE, ECO-FRIENDLY SILICONE

- Wash and reuse for years
- Save money. Save the world.
BIGGER, STRONGER ORGASMS

You don’t have to hit the gym to work your muscles—and strengthening your pelvic floor muscles leads to incredible orgasms. Here’s what’s up: you wear the SMARTBALLS UNO or DUO while you’re going about your business, and the weighted balls inside roll with your movement, making your muscles work automatically. You can even use them to superpower your Kegel exercises!

SMARTBALLS UNO
KEGEL BALL
11.5 cm · Ø 3.6 cm · 36 g
4.5“ · Ø 1.4“
- white · india red · 33135
- white · grape · 33165

SMARTBALLS DUO
KEGEL BALLS
16.8 cm · Ø 3.6 cm · 72 g
6.6“ · Ø 1.4“
- white · india red · 34135
- white · grape · 34165
ESSENTIALS

USB MAGNETIC CHARGER
INCLUDED WITH EVERY RECHARGEABLE TOY
95 cm | 37.4” | 1020103

CLEANER
FÜR TOYS & FÜR DICH
75 ml | 2.5 oz | 71302

TOYFLUID
WASSERBASIERTES, TOY-FREUNDLICHES GLEITMITTEL
100 ml | 3.4 oz | 71100